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INTRODUCTION, CONCEPTS AND OBJECTIVES.
n the last decades, labour market has been mainly evaluated from a quantitative point of view. Mass unemployment, at the economic crisis, and adjustment capacity of labour market, at the economic growth, were the questions more frequently analysed by labour literature. This perspective, which we still can observe, is changing to a more qualitative point of view. New interest stress on quality of job and job satisfaction, concepts that progressively are increasing its relevance as goals of Labour Policy. Interest of policy-marker (MTAS, 2005) prove the relevance of this new perspective, which is expressed both from national (Ley de Igualdad Efectiva entre Mujeres y Hombres that recently has been passed in Spain) and international point of view (the Lisbon Strategy, which was sing in 2000 underline job quality as a main goals from EU in 2010) 1 .
According with present literature, and refusing the idea that wages include all labour aspects that are related with job quality (compensating wage differentials neoclassical hypothesis), job quality must be considered like a multidimensional question (Bonhomme y Jolivet, 2005) , from different aspect that are involved and perspectives (macro and micro), in one side, and agents who are implicated (workers and companies), in the other. Then, first task we must affront when we deal with job quality is to set its definition.
First, from a microeconomic point of view and connected with workers position, job quality is expressed by the job satisfaction that worker perceive in relation with characteristics that make up their labour relation. Following main results reach by economic literature, the most relevant characteristics setting worker's job satisfaction are some like that (Warr, 1999; Hamermesh, 2001 , Ahn y García, 2004 , Ahn, 2005 a. Working time and flexibility related with this matter.
b. Wage earned and other kind of complementary earnings.
c. Safety at work.
Furthermore, some studies add other psychological and sociological variables, like social relationship carry out at working place, the effort, prestige, independence and the existence of labour career (Clark, 2005) .
Otherwise, from the microeconomic perspective of companies, job quality is mainly related with two very important variables: competitiveness and flexibility. Nowadays, companies must deal with economic contexts defined by more and more globalized markets, with an increasing instability and uncertainty of product demand, the 1 European Commission (2008) .
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Institute of Social and Economic Analysis Working paper 06/2010, 30 pages, ISSN: 1139-6148 requirement of innovation and an accelerated diffusion of new technology of information and communication. Then, companies have to confront a growing need to get flexibility into theirs production processes and work, trying to get the competitiveness that is required by a progressively more complex markets (Ducatel, 1994; Fagerberg, 1996; Fagerberg, Srholec y Knell, 2004) .
Second, and from a macroeconomic point of view, the papers are focused on to analyse the evolution of job quality in consequence of the influence of several factors like qualifications and skills of working population, the behaviour of productivity, the processes of technological diffusion, the evolution of wages and changes in sectoral composition of employment.
Related with this last perspective, a frequent hypothesis that is used for explain the aggregate evolution of job quality establishing that, in general term, the growth of service employment is connected with the increase of the number of low skilled jobs or bad paid. Then, in some extent the tertiarization would be related with a decreasing in the aggregated level of job quality (Houseman, 1995) .
If we pay attention to evolution of employment in services in Europe during last decades, we send out a strong expansion of this kind of employment covering all countries. In this context, the tertiarization levels of Luxemburg (80 per cent) or France, Holland and Belgium (with percentages over 70 per cent) are especially intense 2 . Spain shares this evolution, although employment in services only weigh 66 per cent over the all employment, that is only higher that percentage showed by Portugal, Italy and Greece. Any way, in the last economic expansive period, the services activities have been an highest expansion in Spain, only bellow construction activities.
Otherwise, there are clues that Spanish economy has some problems related with job quality. This sense, we must point out the high and persistent temporary rates (Toharia, 2005) , their lower productivity levels of Spanish productive structure (Maroto y Cuadrado, 2006) or the worrying labour injury levels (Hernanz y Toharia, 2004) .
Maybe, these facts can get a job quality worse in Spain and this pattern could be related with the increase of employment into services sector. However, the analysis carried out about job quality by sectors use to consider services only from an aggregated definition. So, we don't know if each different activity that make up services present similar pattern in job quality term or not.
From previous arguments, our paper tries to get a twice objective. First, check the hypothesis that the job quality levels of services activities are lower than ones observed at the rest of de economy. Second, know if
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In order to get it, paper uses a double perspective to measure the job quality: one based on characteristics of job (objective perspective), and other that is laid on worker perception of job (subjective perspective).
Paper is organized following the next structure. In section two is estimated a job quality index by sectors in order to compare this concept for the main different sectors (job quality from a objective point of view) and into service branches. Then, we carry out an analysis of job satisfaction by sectors (job quality from a subjective perspective). Finally some ordered probits models are estimated trying to identify the relation linked between job satisfaction and the main aspects of job.
Dates used come from Spanish Labour Conditions Survey (Encuesta de Condiciones de Vida en el Trabajo, ECVT), second quarter to 2007, that is elaborated by Ministerio de Trabajo e Inmigración (MTIN).
SECTORAL JOB QUALITY FROM AN OBJECTIVE PERSPECTIVE.
n order to measure the job quality, we have estimated an index using information of 12 characteristics of jobs. Theses variables (box 1) try to approach the main aspect frequently used into economic literature (Green, 2006 , European Commission, 2009 ) and take into account the available statistical data. In order to measure job quality we will estimate a synthetic index using theses pool of variables. Then, we have to set how aggregate data,
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Institute of Social and Economic Analysis Working paper 06/2010, 30 pages, ISSN: 1139-6148 because heterogeneity of unit used for different variables. So, according with methodology have been used in previous studies (Toharia y Caprile, 2006 , European Commission, 2009 ), first we obtain data for each variable mentioned. Then, we calculate the average and standard deviation of each variable using a sectoral approach. Next, the variables are typified into normalised values (z variables). This way, if a sector shows a positive value in any variable we know that this labour aspect in this sector has been evaluated upper than average and it has a positive contribution to job quality into this sector. The contrary conclusion must be got if we see a negative value. This way, each sectoral value always must be interpreting in relative term related to the others sector. Of course, in function of nature of labour aspect analysed, our variables goes into index with positive or negative values, if increasing or decreasing job quality. In our case, variables number 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11 y 12 have a positive contribution to final job quality, but we suppose that variables number 3, 5, 7 y 8 have a negative influence in final job quality. In the last, final value of synthetic index is the result of a weighted average of all variables. Weights reflecting our opinion about the relative importance of variables on job quality. Theses weights are the next ones:
1/6 for variables numbers 1 y 2.
1/12 for variables numbers 3, 5, 6, 9, 10 y 11. 1/24 for variables numbers 4, 7, 8 y 12.
We make up the job quality synthetic index first for the four main sector (Agriculture, Industry, Construction and Services) and then for the great activities of services (ICSERV From a aggregate point of view (table 1) it's possible to conclude that there are two sector with job quality levels over the average: Construction and Services, and others two activities below: Industry and Agriculture.
In the case of Construction, workers consider that it's a dynamic sector, with low levels of routine, and a high level of confidence both with colleague, manager and subordinates. What's more, motivation at work and salary earned are variables that also obtain a high outcome. In the other side, in Services overall satisfaction, motivation at work and wages point out over the all variables.
Opposite, Industry is the activity where working time extend is more probably and motivation at work is the lowest. Finally, Agriculture, although workers use to show the lowest stress at work levels, it's an economic activity with few overall job satisfaction and scarce training.
However, we must remind that synthetic index we have build use typified values. Then results only inform about relative job quality rather than absolute levels of quality. Then, it's possible that Industry, for example, have an acceptable job quality level but this level was lower that the observed in other activity sectors.
In the end, conclusion must be that data not permit to say that services were defined by to own a relative bad job quality. Any way, we are conscience that synthetic index we have calculate use only a few and specific service branches in order to approach job quality. Then outcomes have been reach can be discussed 4 .
From this preliminary study, table 2 carries out a deep analysis job quality in Services, considering its main activity components. If we pay more attention to table 2, is worth to carry out an analysis both by columns and rows. From the first perspective, we can set a sectoral ranking for each variable included in the index making possible to underline the next paths:
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Related with overall job satisfaction perceived by workers, the best service activities are Education (1,90) and Financial and Insurance Activities (1,02), while the worst are to Accommodation and Food Services Activities (-1,12) and Personal Services and Household as Employer (-1,13).
If we observe annual net wages per workers, Financial and Insurance Activities (2,31) have very higher level that others, and Accommodation and Food Services Activities (-0,71) and Personal Services and Household as Employer (-1,04) have the low value for this category.
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Frequency of working time extend is especially negatively related with Accommodation and Food Services Activities (1, 27) 5 and Education (1,03), but it is probable that a different reason was explaining this results. In the first, it would express working conditions per se, and in Education this outcome is related with teacher possibility of check exam and other tasks at home. In the other side, the more positive values are associated with Public Administration (-1,59) and Personal Services and Household as Employer (-1,02 Trade and Repair show especially positive outcomes in social relationship at work, although working time extend is a frequent situation. Close to previous activity, Accommodation and Food Activities Services also show a good situation attending to personal relationship at work, but routine is also frequent. Transport, Storage and Communication stand out by positive confidence level at work, but risk level is notoriously higher.
Financial and Insurance Services show the best job quality index of the all activities, from good contribution of labour promotion possibilities, that closely related with wages, although in some extent worker in this kind of activity consider that mismatch (overeducating) is a frequent situation. Real State and Business Services has intermediate value for all job quality components. Any way, risk at work may be the best component, and confidence at work perhaps the worst. In Public Administration it is not frequent to extend working time but labour relationship gets no good outcomes. [2]
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Education stand out values of overall job satisfaction (positive) and working time extend (negative). Workers in Human Health Services and
Social Work perceive a high educational matching at work but they thing that labour relationship are no the best aspect of their jobs. And last, Personal Services and Household as Employer, the sector with the lowest job quality index value of the service sector, stand out stress level at work, that is very low, and opposite the existence of a few level of confidence at work, both with colleagues and managers.
Finally, and from an objective perspective (based on characteristics of job), main conclusion must be that is not truth that Services have lower relative levels of job quality (bad jobs). Contrary, and according with variables we have used in order to measure the quality of job, Services own overall higher levels than Industry. If we break up our analysis considering main services activities, the conclusion must be heterogeneity. However, the best service activities would clearly be Financial and Insurance Services, in one side, and Education, in the other, with job quality index levels upper the average value. [2]
[12]
Education
Human Health and Social Work Activities.
Personal Services and Household as Employer
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THE JOB QUALITY FROM A SUBJECTIVE PERSPECTIVE.
ow, in this section we are going to analyse job quality from a subjective perspective. So, we will use data related with worker perception of their job. This involve that now analysis turn round the concept of job satisfaction, and again strategy will be compare situation in Services with the rest of employment. We will also try to look into its determinants.
Following theses objectives, figure number 4 show the levels of job satisfaction declared by workers. We distinguish among the four main sector and services activities.
We can see that Services is the economic activity where worker say to have a higher job satisfaction, showing 7,29 as average score (over 10). Opposite, Agriculture have the lowest levels of job satisfaction 7 . However, there are important differences into services activities, with a wide range of job satisfaction levels from 6,96 (Accommodation and Food Activities Services) to 7,85 (Education).
Which are the determinants of these job satisfaction levels? Figure number 5 breaks up the previous information considering different aspects included into ECVT-2007 database, both for main sector and services activities. Now, we include the next components of job satisfaction:
-Wage.
-Working time.
-Working time flexibility.
-Rest at work.
-Holidays.
-Job security.
-Good labour relationship at work.
-Kind of work that is carried out.
-Physical environment.
-Health and risk at work.
-Training possibility by companies. 7 It's worth to be mentioned that the sectoral ranking that we obtain when we measure job quality from a subjective perspective result very close to the previously obtained from a objective point of view. -Work organization.
-Autonomy at work.
-Participation possibilities at work.
-Labour promotion.
-Manager evaluation.
-Personal development.
From a general point of view, job satisfaction reach its higher values for components like labour relationship at work, the kind of work that is carried out, autonomy and job security. Contrary, the components with a lower value are no wage-earnings, training possibilities by companies and labour promotion. The higher job satisfaction that we previously concluded for Services is based on values levels that are higher for every component. If we pay attention to figure 5, we can see as Service's workers always report higher values that the rest of employees, for every one of labour aspects considered.
Higher differences in job satisfaction between Services and no-Services employment are focused on holidays, job security and no wage earnings. Opposite, the differences get narrow for wages, rest at work and personal development.
Then, if job satisfaction is a good proxy of job quality, now we know that job quality in Services is higher from a better labour relationship at work, the kind of tasks that are carry out, the job security and the level of autonomy that exists in Services. What is more, difference between Services and no-Services are based on worker perception related with holidays, job security and non salaried components of remuneration.
In order to get a deeper knowledge about theses outcomes, we have estimated a couple of ordered probits model. Our objective is to establish which variables, personal and professional (independent variables) are more closely related with job satisfaction (dependent variable). Estimation have been done for the all employment (table 3) and for employment in Services (table 4). Variables that have been considered like explicative arguments are the next ones:
-Sex.
-Age.
-Level of study.
-Labour occupation.
-Professional Status.
-Wage level.
We also include information about activity sector. This variable has two difference definitions: main four sectors (first model) and nine main kinds of services (second model). Our main objective is to identify how different economic activities show differences in term of job satisfaction, controlling by main personal and professional characteristics of workers. A. Reference Category * Not significant at a probability of 95%.
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Estimation for all employment (model 1, table 3) point out that women get more job satisfaction than men, as well as young people, workers with medium level of study, working White Collar High Skill and earning the highest wages.
All main sectors have negative and significant coefficients. Taking into account that Services have been included as reference category in the model, this results say us that workers in Services report higher job satisfaction levels than colleagues working in the no-service employment.
Estimation restricted to employment in Services (model 2, 
JOB COMPONENTS SETTING JOB SATISFACTION.
last interesting question may be to find out the determinants of job satisfaction. In other words, our motivation is to establish which job components have a great influence on workers perception of job satisfaction, finding out if there are differences between sectors.
In order to do it, we have estimated a new couple of probability models (Probit ordered) where variable we want to explain is the job satisfaction level reported by worker as consequence of previously mentioned main job components. We have estimated this model according with different strategies. First (model 1) we consider all employment and a variable that difference between services and non-services employment is included. The objective of model 1 is to conclude if working in services is positive or negatively related with job satisfaction. Second (model 2), carry out estimation only for employment in services, and a variable that difference between main kinds of service activities is included. Now, objective is to know if difference services activities have different patterns of relation with job satisfaction. Last (models 3 and 4) we estimate both models (all employment and only employment in services) again but without include sectoral variables. Propose is to get comparable estimation in order to indentify the existence of differences in services in term of determinants of job satisfaction.
The results of estimations are in table 5. Main conclusion may be the next ones:
For all employment (model 1), job satisfaction sharply increase for the effect of a high wage, possibilities of promotion at work and motivation at work. So, these are the components of worker perception more relevant explaining overall job satisfaction reported by workers. Contrary, risk at work, working time extends o labour flexibility direct to less job satisfaction 9 , as well as routine o stress situation.
Working in Services is positively related with job satisfaction, but coefficient is very moderate (0,082). Then, controlling by job satisfaction determinants, working in services per se is not a core factor explaining job satisfaction. Models 3 and 4 confirm this outcome. There are very few differences between services and no-services employment in term of job satisfaction determinants. It only can be mentioned the role played by motivation at work, which influence is higher in services that in the rest of employment. Then Services share with the rest of employment job satisfaction determinants. Job satisfaction is determinate from similar components both in Services and in the all employment. Services include a great heterogeneity of activities in term of job satisfaction (model 2). Working in Education and Public Administration direct to a higher job satisfaction, once we have control effect that introduce job satisfaction components. We get the contrary conclusion to Accommodation and Food Activities Services, and Trade and Repair, with low and negative coefficients. Then, we can establish that job satisfaction in services activities show deep differences. he interest of analysis carried out has been to study the quality of job from a sectoral perspective. Our target has been double. On one hand, to determine until point can be accepted or not the hypothesis of which the services activities freq are linked to jobs with worse quality; so, in this context, the processes of terciarisation are constituted as one of factor to explain the decreasing of job quality levels. Of other one, to find out if the sector services can be considered of homogeneous from a job quality perspective or if, on the contrary, the analysis by braches has sense from the labour existing heterogeneity in qualitative terms.
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- - - - Accomodation… - - -0,049 0,000 - - - - Transport… - - 0,184 0,000 - - - - Financial and … - - 0,192 0,000 - - - - Real State… - - 0,093 0,000 - - - - Public Admin. - - 0,271 0,000 - - - - Education - - 0,490 0,000 - - - - Human Health… - - 0,165 0,000 - - - - Personal Services… - - A - - - - - Cox
Focusing on the Spanish case, and using information of the Spanish Labour Conditions Survey (ECVT-2007) , the paper has adopted a double perspective to measure the quality of job: objective and subjective ones. From an objective perspective, there have been analyzed the characteristics associated with the jobs by the estimation of a synthetic index of quality of job. From the subjective perspective, the paper has tackled the study of the job satisfaction brought by the workpeople. Using this information, different probit models have been estimated arranged with that to analyze the sectoral differences existing by economic sectors.
The developed of theses analyses allow affirming, first of all, that the services do not collaborate in a general way at minor relative levels of quality of employment. Attending on the characteristics of jobs, the services do not obtain worse results than others, getting even a quality index of job lightly higher to the associate to the industrial employment. From the subjective perspective, the employment of the services are those who bring, in average terms, great levels of job satisfaction, so much general as for each of the considered components. The econometric analyses confirm these results, so that it turns out to be more probable to reach a high job satisfaction working at services.
Nevertheless, big disparities exist in the job quality inside the sector services. In this sense, the activities of Financial and Insurance Services and Education are those who present employments with higher quality to respects others service sectors. On the contrary, Personal Services and Household as Employer and Transport, Storage and Communications contain employments with lower qualitative value with regard to other tertiary branches. Analysis points out that these results are observed in terms of objective as well subjective term. Also, it are observed that different tertiary activities are related in a quite heterogeneous way to each of the components considered in the analysis of the job quality, so that notable differences exist as for the explanatory rules of the job quality.
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Although the analysis of the satisfaction has allowed establishing that the employees into service sector usually present a higher level of job satisfaction, its determinants are not different in the tertiary sector with regard to the rest of jobs. In this sense, the biggest differences in terms of the job satisfaction take place in base of labour aspects related to the holydays, the stability and the no wage earnings.
Thus, the workers of the services share with those of rest of sectors of activity the determinants of their perception of the quality of their employment. Tertiary and not tertiary workers share opinion about the characteristics and elements of his work that are more relevant in terms of his job satisfaction. The differences, therefore, are sustained in the fact that the services present in major measurement than other economic activities some of these characteristics. The observed differences into job satisfaction are sustained rather on differences in the characteristics and condition of jobs than worker's perceptions. Employer. 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99 Source: Own elaboration from CNAE-94.
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